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AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
'Fho time is (Ira wing' n.or' for " final
vote In the HouHr' on the WilBon tariff
bill, and it" pns�uge by the 110U8O I" 110W
MelJl·tolD UB ouything tbabhOH Dot actual
ly taken place CIlIl he. Tho only mil
)

t�II"llllllellflm"nt� mude

1011' the debute In the House wert> those
"boh.hlng the Hugor bounty and put

ting refined sugar 011 the tree list. TbH
last IS believed to have been the hardest
blow ,,\'m grven to tho
A
sugar tlUst

,jetel'D1lrorJ fight was madulor bhenmond
ments

.

-

putbing a duty on iron ole and 011
eoal but they wel'll voted dow n
b.y sub
",talltlBI mBjorltlt'll
It 18 not probable
thtlt Blly othrir impor taut tim end mont,
trill be u.ttu ched to the bill, unlos8 It shull
be decided to make the intornul I «venue
11111, '1\ bieh Includes UIU income tax, '1\ hieh
h08 just been reported to the Honso one

SrlVel'DI changes were madu ID the Illtcr
ftallevenuo bIll beforo It IIIl8 ,ol'ortell

Among thom the lollowing Tho bll[ on
dgBretts IS ,Iller thollsl1nrl, ,"str'ud 01
,1 50 us first propottOO, Jletroleum IS flnt
on the II "0 hst II Ithout
quahflcatlOns, 111"tend 01 butng udlllltt�d II t'C only 110m
r OUlltl te� thl1t ndllllt 0111
a II co, chllllgr's
'�eln Illude III thr'
"oldlllg 01 the blllrllllg

TO SERVE AT SPRING TERM.

ut 810lles uud dlllmouds

I

ale

I'VWuWIB,
\Icock,
1I1'['OIt(,l,

lIellterLWlllltllnS,
WllhalltB,

.111mes.J

IFlanCI" M,HcnrlllX,
Mndlson lIodbr(1S, loshua
Hollollay,
SA JllcksOIl,
DIlvltlHllle,
W 'I' Robllt"oll,
.r1l11l08 B1alld,
,
'1' H JOIICS.
,Ioseph F Wtl801l,
MOtj\'ott JlI 0\1 It. .Iohll G Nrmmutts,
Mu,lt"ott 1'111 118h, .llImes IlIgAs,
CAl J""11101,
.rlLlIleS I BI'lIltlllm,
II \' .lohn801l.
HUIlY 1lllgglU"

at 11I'ONeUt, I1l1d 1111 I1ddltlonal tux 01
i;O cent,� pur thousllnd IS put 011
clgul S
Pr"su]ullt Cleveland Bnd Ilia sistel', MISS
,'"

ROMe Clevolund, \�ho presIded over the
Willte HouAO durlllg the eatly pl1rt 01 1118
UrHt

adllll"'�tl'lLtlon, hlH!' Just roturlted
lrom Hal !ford, Goltn, wholO they \lUllt
attend the Innoral 01 All Clo\clund's
favorIte Itephe", Mr Ii G Ha8tmgH 01
that piau"
�h Hll8tlllgs I�as hOlo at
tho IIInuguratlOllulld spont n llcok WIth
l'l'('sldr'llt and MIS Cleveland

I

Ell

Iuft

SenatQr Wulthlllll!'lt lor hIS MISSIRSIPPI
bome thIS IVt'Ck follolVed by the
regrot. of
rdl who krtol\ hllll
He II as cOlllfll'lIed to
dt'Clttte 11 to"tlm lIlIal buuquet teudoled
hlln

by IllS Senutollul colll'agucs, nil of
whom express th(' IVIRh that IllS health
WIll elmble hlln to leSUllle IllS dut,vs 101
tlte full WillI

/

boginulllp;

MUl'ch 4. 180"
Senrltol Vomlll'fls stilted I1t the Illst
mecting 01 tit.· 8"nllw COl1lllllttee on 1'1-

I\osllbsolutnly

necossruy to

put the

'll'lImcllt finullce" upon a firm baRt"
kno'\11 tlmt Sellutor Vom hees 18 at

upon

u

eompl�hell"I\'e

'leehn""

lillaltce

to "Lnte Its lIf.ltm

til he hll8

complekod

e

bIll,

or

It ullll 101

It

I"

k

1111

mllily

III

ROCKY

SL'Cl'l'tl1IY

01 tho

']'I'Cttsttty hus 110 leglll
"uthO! Ity for tlte III opo"od bond ISSUO,
hilS beell IOrm red to the Senute rllmltce

'rlll1t IS probably tho 1.I"t
that Will be hOllrd or thc I esolutloll, Ult
bs" MI' I'ellel' shalilttslst "1'011 1111\ lit:, It

HIRAM

ttllel 10l malh

1"lIed by

a

loto

SOCI I't>l1l, Cm hsll) hilS hall

ulleged

110

I L'CAII

om""ll

attempt to III 0' Cllt
1110 .lltS of a I CHtl 11111-

IllS ISS'lIl1g bOllds by
tUg 01 tlt'l 110111 the 1'0Ilrt8, nud hr·
IIIg Ilhend I\lth Ihr· preutttttitolls

RubscttpttOus

IS

go
']'ho

cd 101' tltesa honds

ex

,'ccdl'd tho ttlllUnll1 10 ho Is"ued belme
tho Cllcttlnt UXpllllltll1g tlte m('thou 01 sub
:-K'rllnng '\ll:-l Hcnt out

It

f
I

IIns

FttANKLIN,

Stateshoro, Ga.

COlllI0l,1L1ul\\hohngbooll prOlnlll'lll

jlolttlcsp,nottltcln

am

Vol. II.

r deHlre to i'lllJJ::)jo uttentiou or
to the ,mly goftllliiie

\

Davis

A

or."

ginner K
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'f,'lrl �tI(,cC�J;m OJ
II

I

�

,

M.

'fe
81

e

1

)C""S

._.
-

,nd
ij

0

�r

H. �I.

lminro
xJ1C1ulell
t'lO lln§t COl'j w.:\�

t;

COMER, Receiver.

This Work is Invalnable Itl tho
household, a III to tho tencher, scllolar, pro
Itl81ilOllllllUU

"

anll �Ir �ducator.

p'llOntl.\

One

tlOU tltdll It.,

pleuOt

h'll<

l\.11�
.1.V..L

to

"lll'el

hI' ul
100,ctl to I hOD"" anu II1Umt.11Il thl II 0\\ II
g,OIotnmunl, alld that ImcIgII ttdtwus
Iltell

keep

It 11111. oft

ernts of the 1I0u8I'

ilaveng,lCtd
('01110 lip

111

']'111' 11('1110

I'ototgn eomnlltlot:

to 11 1('�olutlOn

tlho IlU1I80 JlPxt

\\hll:h \\111

Statesboro.

My exllli.II1 of H�eds und GOl'deu Vr'p':ettLblt's \\US UI\lllded sel"'lnl l'letnllUns
a SflL'<1tl1
DlfllolIllL bv P",dmont Exposltton .fudges III 1891 "'lmeolll'
ngp.d
by thIS 8UCCeS", 1 "uut U collLoctlOn 01 8t'Cds to the WOlld s l(uAI, tI"i1
c;l II a" Blltll
derla Mr dill oud DlplollHL 101 best collectIon thetr'. I hl1\ e hall ox
pellenco ",tit; 110 vo�toll" """J8 olfel ed th" fnl mel S, Imel my
Judgtttf'nt sa.VB
the collectton below IS th" bu"1
'l'ho colledloll IS gotten np \11th the Idr'a of
c;l establtshlllg u seed Itllsllle"S 211 papers ("xtln 11IIge) 01 chotce 'e�etl1bkl
rl Seed, 1 pllckoge 01200 \ IIIIUIII. (l'loller). 1 package of Illy GottOIl, "KmgB
� Implovtd", ] pu.cl\ng('Qf 111\ COlli,
"KIIlg's rlllplOlCd '-all .[Ioatpmd for
c.... $1 G,rculurs h'lltng all abuut IH� sced,III'e \ddles9

� [fl

alld

�

-=

til

C. A. LANIER.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL AND DIPLOMA.
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lIT.

01 et

till
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�

E. J.

�

J.

KII'IC. Rlchmo"d,

iudepetldcnt

nutlOtt

IS

!OlItl.1I Y to

the

Rellutol
"ptJ It 01 �tttel Wlln IttstlttttlOlIS
Vost tool, Oeell"tOlI to SIlV IIhlle the Sm.

dlSCUBSlDg the t'Csolutlon "I um
glad to soy, l1S 11 delllo(,I,ltll' HeltutOl,
tbut 1 fttlly IIgree WI til the l'ro"lrlent III
lit I"gald to
tho posllton he bus
at.. \HlS

nHs::lttOU

HallutJlllI nnn"xnttOn

____ ......

mn

Gent's

pl·ice.

---

my winter hne of
Unrfer\\eur at a reducM
C. W. EI\NI;IS.

offel'lllg

complete

lee

pro-

evening

IUCC'II.

a

Plflllt yOIll" gUI deu before It
Seeds nt LIIUII:ll'S.

I,

too Illte.

particulars. and gentlemllnly

glVll

thlllgS

tholr'notlOlls,-wind
pl'JluittIllR.

th,'y, are

As/ar

"head and

conform to
and weather
ail I C1I1\ -

are

gOlllgI

klep s9,

ill all

lango ...

More apin.

and muet .top

... e

COVtoN'T PRO" IT.
l

Amon, th.

ooin. whieh were
from
�.,b Lee',' atore
I
tbe
thief' DO& many
y
nighte
am, wal a pewflllr dollar "hulh he
had beeu keepin« 81 a
curiflllit,
for � \Vear nr more,
Lalt Slitur.
day night Tom Few (col.) attend.
eel a colored featinl in
the eIYt.
em
part of �he tuwn, lell!ng fruite
and
nat.
for
Walter
pta
Reav"
and 10 makin.
cban.., thi. doll';
wu pUled
on him.
Tom .aw
Ilothin, wron •. with the ooi.n
Ind
Sur.day mllflling turD�
hil earnillg. at the·feaUnl
oyer to
Mr. Reavel, Itatin. &bat h.
the
dollar from AIM! 'ird •• got
colored
man Ih'mg two or three
mil" out
in the
.......
country. &av8I

tabn,

"v.,

aC�UJtt.ecl

'Todsy IS
bll·thday '�lf:(ievI'rage ; u.n Irishman not �i",
Alderman Morned Whc had Wushlllgton's
thougetof It? He WHS pl'ellor.t the corl{ 1I'1l1 nat... take ..
Saturday ,vellilJ,J from a Vi81t of born several
when qUIte out of the hottle. Aqua waa band.
years
�-;;;:"';l�e I JDOIl�' to ber: uno)" T"" L. I) '�a�1 boy,l,. ",He ago!
c"ulcln't
�?H .!�., ed arollnd fr.eely, but cQllchuied to
>�"1
Mill

STolT_ao.o, ••
ai', tlie .ourt.;· aDd
�u.IQBD.onlanDl.Dd.

Mar�

it�llii;'l�,�'"
The market

.!lttorney-at-GLaw,

tried

ey,

for.palljn,_&irfeit

alldof.thi. h.aleo

for the

lam.

oha......

�TI't8'1He�t;.j��

.OD

_ .. ,
reUOD" of the 8t;1�
w.'

.

;av

"

.

"'!

l,('

�1I�M.4rt����·
•.
hal biien well iUp. hi'll.
_�_---<"'\ ��.�
B�t wh(lo' he got to be a il\',,'dinnel> we ha(fmuuiu-iHor all
The' i1cTer-.ipeci �
plied with liYb quail for ,the p&8t politlcian'-Oh I .my.-he didn't deficienCies. An epicure pl'8tleot
PI'IJpIlW' to
week, which han found'read, s,.le h �ve tQ )'III,: h'I�,ene'lles d td, It for d I d'JUs t ICe t 0 I) 11 tl II!. t wal In II, h t ntll(Otiate loaul on hnproyld f.riD.
in Bulloch-Count, at a
at ten cents apiecll.
him.
Allan H. Lee has the IInut .tock
realO_blt
The putor, Rev.. W.I, Durham
Oranges fresh from the FI�rlda of hogs ill the county. An\'one ratA! of intel'8tlt, aDi'hu',&orUime
•
aft�r
iI
application taken.
preached two vtlry fine aermon8 fu grove at $2.2� per crllte, at the doubtmg this, make him II VillI.
to
D. R. OaooVllIls'
TIHIolS office:
Apply
his Baptaat
in
twelve
'l'llIrty
pIgs
months
lut
i�
Sun.
con,reption
'.
jan18tf
,

'

'.

�"\�.''''.a
..

r

"

'.

n'll''"

\

HDTEl••

There'ollo monel III cOttollllt 8c.
There

.......

908 BROAD

STREET, AUGUSTA,

II!!

nil

IIchve, I!!tlon� demnnd

GA.

al lU cts

tltopmly,

per 111 It IS difficult to gl1llt
It 1M hnrd to pIck out ulld

lauds

IIJt

111

Choice Old

W'hiskies,
BI'Ct7ulics, Cans,
Bums, FfI'ines,
.(l.nd Li'lu,ol'S of all Kmds.

lemoved

It

If'

NlOrmoush pi oclllctn

OIl8TI� glllned and
")

no

tlollllie tll

The

Largest Liquor

.

-

II

el

pICk

J. P. \VILLL\lIS &, CO.,

LARGEST

'FIRST-CLASS

Gen. Commission Merchants,

],Ilt gest und 1I106t

com

plett' stocl,

of

FINE CI.jU'I'HING

No. 120 Bny Street.

�l'OR-

lEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Uniform and ProfesSional
Suits, ]fItts, Cal'S,

��c.

-

Gt)UDIIi
With

83 SHOE TH\E:'1,�r:.D.

w. L. DOUGLA.8 Shoes Rre Ityllsh, ca!';y fit
tlllg ... nd J;lve bettef lallstactlon at the prices ad

1)������I��:d an.fI�����I: i��� oA� LC��rgll ;l�
md price

the bottom, winch guaranlees
thclr \alue, S I\CS thousands or dollarli
annually
to those who \'car them.
Dealers \\ ho ()ush the
Ii tIc of '\V L
Douglas Shocs gnm CUfllOIIICt ,
which help!! to mcrtlaae the salesonthch full hne
of good!;. They ("Iln afford to sell It a less
profit,
and \\ c hoJievc you can save moncy
hy buymg aU
ynur fnotwcar of Ihe denier advertJllcd hclo\\:

:n:&mc

on

W� ��ID'&U�j:AI��B��:!-;;�ir:.��rS-:I:l hy
J. W. OLLIFF I CO.

improvmg
S., streets
m

and

keepillg

the

""EN'I'

C� '1-,. ii�

prlv,lege of examullllg
paying.

before

reqnest.

QUftLITY HIGHeST,

PRICESLOWEST.

An amusing incident
LUIOI DOT"
happeuerJ
thfJ other day. While somll at thfl
Mrs. L. 'B. Bel'l8Ilrr"
men folks, members of
the Lee of Mr. and Mre.
W. w..

family, werg constructinl a foot
log a,'ross Mill CreAk for the benefit 01 chtMren gomg
to"lIchool, ..

gout's bleat

WIlS heard.
On iovesherd of these Bnimal�
was foulld 011 olle Qf the
many lin·
Inlml'ltad 181ands whICh tIllS crook
fOlms UftAr the flood
gato8 of the
upper null ponds
a�e �urned lo�
for n few hours
grl.ndmg, and, .It
bell1g known that wild g'lats are m
the SWlllllp the mell
sollie
hud bePII corraled. though�
fIePos�e8slon
IIlg lllne pOlllt& of the h.w, a
plunge
11'1\8 UlndR Without
B.ny prepara.
tlOn for a bath, when It
turned out
to be a bunch of Mr. Sam
Moore'�

puhlic tigatlllg

a

dabght�r
II

vi,itio,,1 relative. in thieB�nen,
pllCe.
Mr. J. A.
BranneQ,bal inlprnypd
the loob
of hi.

new

fenciug

'

place by puttiq

or. either lid.· 01
18&8.
Rev. J. M. Rustio and, wife are
very comfortably lecated in tbeir
new h()me three miles
north of this
I
W
g lad to h ave

up

18

_

has rented the Goo. Davis
repair.
cottage
and he Rnd hlB
The Reaves restl1l1pnnt
and
family are no�
near neighbors of the
store has changed hands 'in a bUSIMr •• MARGARET LEE. Proprletre ••
'lIMES.
nese-like
manner for the
Mis8 Ba.sie Holland treated a
)last f,m"
Tabl"'l.enpplled with the .... t the market nUHlber of her young friends to a houts. Last evening �Ir. John
alford •• ,Good boarrl by tb. montb a' "' ....
Donllidson malle a trade With
8ODabl. rates Roopoctlully IQvlto my friend. very pleasant SOCiable at the home
Reavel for it, and had
Messrs. E. E.
from the
& Co. are mak�
and tb. publl. generally til
hel' parents IBI't
hardly beeven·
?f
witb
•
wben
In
tOWD
F�lday
IItop
ing much prl:gre81 in extendins
gun to feel like a merchant when
Ing.
the
eharltft
Martin comes up thiS
F.)y bam road which, will be
Rev. Durham asks the TIMES to
oompbted to the turpe"tine quar�
morning and gives him a hargall1
thank hiS friends whoso
ttre'knowll as the MeliJrim
Martin will move hl8
gonerous- for It.
plaoe
Iy contributed money to help him stock from hie stllre on East Mam,
within a few
week,. It proV"
bear the loss he
very comrement for the farmera in
recently suffered and" III cODtiblie the bUBiness at tamll gouts.
III the deatb of hiS horse.
the way of
the Reaves old stand.
Dr. John G.
haYjng' their paD!)"
I
May's houae haB
b een th e scene 0 f'
Mr. G1!orge DaVIS has sold hi"
brought n"ar their farml.
Garden �eeds ought to be
I
t
lese ll'st
actiVity
..
plAntT h e farmerl of thi. section
house and lot on N "rth
an
Malu, nenr ed at once.. Lanier has a fell' 011 few weeks The s'lUn d 0 f th e ax.
.,.
hammer and SIiW are h eard f
ma .. ing
the Tums 'Jffice, to .l\lr. H, S. hand yet.
preparation. for another
roOl.
morn
Bl Itc h ,an d WI'th h'IS fami'1
till llIgbt In
Y hll8
recollstruct.ing, crop. They are making "early to
},OBBERY AT POR'f.lL.
tl1ken quarter8 at the Lee Hotel.
improving, etc, we having me- bed and early to, rl�" tbeir IIIDV"
-� ....
From Mr. W. E. Parsons;"f the chanics amollg us who can do
',In d t hi'
e rl.'su t
IS, all _111 to Iirlv.e
Call at the TllliES office for
any.
new mercantile firm of W. E_
from
of
thIDJr
a
Parhouse
home-raised
ph!llty
to
l:ebuildmg
FlOrida Orangee tresh from the
provisions
80ns & B�o., we learn that
thieves pairing a Waterbury watch. The for the year, and we see 10 fIOvlU'al
grt)ve.
visited the little town of Portal, Doctor
is
balell
no
places
exsparing.
pf:unsold cotton under
Consideral.le Interest was lidded near Rocky Ford,
Saturday mght, pense in having a 'place, which, III the shelter8, which causes U! to
tLl the church !JervlCes in tow SUIl- and
sense
of
the
that
themselves
there
'0
every
sllch
hQlped
mU8t be lOme eash
worrJ, can b(' judge
Jay by the presence of extra musIC- articles as seemed needfulm every
Some of his gentle. ahead aI8,).
,II talent in the persons of Messrs. day hfe.
men
fltrnds from SavaQnah are
The school at this pllce ill in
From the store of Parsolls « payllljt him a Visit.
Powers, Goodrich and ltlcDonald.
They went flourishing condition, There are
bird
Bro.
the
thieves took shoes, J<.
with some of our thirty-aeven scholars enrolled and
.Mr_ S. F. Jen k ins and his
shootlDg
n,ants,
good
...
lady havtl taken rooms in the suspenders, Iilieelle, flour, tohacco. pronunen. merc h ants, w h en more more are expec ted lIex t week: Th e
to
the amount of .ao -worth, powder wae used than birds killed. �rustees met last
etc.,
Blackbul'n cottage on EalJt
Friday and apMaID,
"t1,
S F U tch th ey 8 I so At night a ple83al I t Il If'
and are now pleasantly domici'led F rolU mf. If..
air occurpointed Miss Lilla Branoen
.....
took a buggy
red,
the
there with Mayor Smith'lI
sistant,
har,nds8"
mind
lap
robe,
L.,E. W. ,
i':l'
�ertile
famIly. and buggy
of
Doctor
and
s Wife, VIZ. a
from
Mr_
G.
whip,
t�e
Feb.
17tH.
1894_
G
oandy
ST
Mr, M. Bono, of the new cloth· W.
Ilagllls a good saddle. The pulJIng, concluding with -a dance
lllg firm.ot M, Bono & Bro., left wonder i8 that while
'and
refret!hmente.
weN'
Tlte
thtly
ladi81
anA
r of for SllvanDal\ SUllday, from where ahout
it, the thieves dl(i l,lPt maRe p�esent. wire Missel Mattie .n4f
he uall sail for New Yor� to
lay in a heavier draught upon the •:v.oung 1�llla Cease, Rebecc..a Moore, M'4�
-AND DEALER INa stock of g<lods for the
tie Dutton, Sallie
spring merchants.
trade.
A qUiet effort is being made to Grooma and, Mila
� IlOPI'IlT
Tho troup of Prof, A. J, Mitch. ascertain who the gllilty: parties
lJlldr. ff(ittl
l'u.!'.
are.
ell & Co., gave an exhibition in
9(1 KiM
t�e
Re
Methodist church lalt Frl11
WbeniYou wnnt a bill 01 lumber get m colQre4
ILANKETt(
ItANIIT.11
,1...1&........
ay IlIght. The whites who at��..E
1lcIY'efI. Both, qualit.y aad prlee gtIar- nded pront)unced it a
xtr!l In d ucementll are be'ID
very cf,fd. offered
-tz_�
In blanketll at �he Wo
II e a ffa ir
alnJ!l"D'
Fair Store.
/
r.
( "
,

•

�n �� mid�t�re

't�em

Fo,Y

-

C

'

•

W

,

•

.

FALLAND WINTER
CLOTln�G

OV"�RC(H.'I'S,
UNI)I�U '\'I�.u"

•

_

•

DA Y.

NE("K'VI�AR,
IIA'I·I!!I. CAl"S nud
Is the

largnst,

most

elegunt

III

We make

MAIL
And

a

complete

SA V ANN AH,

of

ORDERS,

gllarant::;a;�:��ction

B. Fl. I�EVY &

and

the Sontk.

Specl!Llty

in

ERG.,
GA.

culledf�"me.

,

FURNI�HI�GS

Rules for Sdf-mersurernont free
on

8tatlilboro, Ga.

the r(lcord.

•

OUR MAGNIFIOEnT
STOCK OF fiNE

CLOTHING HOUSE
IN THE SOUTH.

W. L. DOUCLAS

of the D. &;

C;UDtry.

THE LEADERS.

OA.

Eugineer Smith,

_

...

House

I

LEE HOTEL, Ii

MaMihal1 Kendrick has been
about this week notlfYlllg delm.
quent stroet tax paYflrs tu an sIVer
betore mayor Smith. There are
about twenty defaulters. ThiS I,
not as it should be. J\oIen whr�
make th�ir homes heFe should have
pride enough to contl'lbute towards

Statesboro. Geor"l ...

mu}\u It \uth llooxtlll('X])I'IiHO
trouble S c \,hut �h Jofl \\ellJOTII

]N TIlE SOUl'll

Stol'es, Cotton.

evening.

Taylor,

•

011 call

OJ

and

Miss Edith'
who has
IlIIEaIIGrtm, PrQrlelral,
ItalabOlII. GI. beec visitil)g the family o' Mr. J.
P. �illiams in
SaVAnnah, is With'
:.JIIOUI!8 newly furnished th .... ughou •.
tbem on a tour in Florida.
�abl811 furnisbed direct from Savannah
IIl8rket,
A few more garden seed� on hand
Nov 28-1y.
at LaDler's.

111 otitiC£' Htn.plc"'l eh
INL \�D !'\r� 'SL�:-ID •• u Inng .tn,
pie cotton III \,lllch all ohJf!I tlOn!) 1)'0
\\

day morning

TIl RUSTIN HOUSE.

forlungKtllpleut lUc TIII'Ii \\iI,} not
plnnt IV YOUl atllH\Cr IS IJouUUfo:it!UOflA
of tim long fJtnplCM nlll mllkf'flllongh to
thb UCle tn JllHtlfv pllLntlJlg tU�1II eVflll

•

-

... P7aetlcett III

PURE LIQUOR,

,

•

leRN ROIl,

to

The prlllcipnl events that have
tuken place since I wrote last
are,
the Ice eream festivill and
oyster
SlIPI'd!' for the beno'fit ot Harmonv
Chu.rch. It reflected gl'e:lt crlldft
npon the ludles wlw were the prol1lot�r8 of this SOCIal
gatherlltg.
Notwltbstandlllg tho inclemency
of the
we"tht',ll", It WIIS w£'ll attendAd aud was n fillllUOIal
8ucce88.
The gentlr'men
spellt Wooney freely,
wlldll the latiios "ore wreathed III
smiles
}<'or th'! blmeti! of y,IU
lady rrJUdArs would like to describe
son]!) of thfl toilots
worn, but tlfe
following reason will explain why
.r ClIllnot:

interpreted

,

RQu'!tree

,

,

COTTON AT' 16 C

O'CONNOR,

f

the gairthful

deportmont, he
filli8hed plowil.g and get. hal made
mallY Warmfrietld. bere.
tll,lg ready to plant corti. The
I-hear the dinner "bell
dm:trlne.of the people herll seem. lOund
ring 'he
of which can be
to he'to have

•

-

Va_

-D];ALJ:n IN-

tt

lin

�!JJect aud

All h-ave

..

•

Think-People Who Come, Go and
Stay-A Little of

:\Oo!rI::;..,i_"�

\\I*,k, \\llIch

u'llotottco IIlth tho domostl! allttn" of

•

What Our Reporters See. Hear and

"oi................'"""'=__....._._

tho gOVOIttlllOllt 01
HawaII, ami onllol.eK tlw pI tJlClplo .UI
nOlllwed by ]'I('sldottt Cl<lclund tlmt Itt
tl)

'lee

n

SEEDS I
...

condeltlns tlte aetlOtt of �ltttlst"l bt�VOtt8

holptttg

e\,

If'

CONE,

H

hUB to sn)

Nttval

to

tllte�Relv.� Iplendidly, and
nounc;ed

,

UII

tltPl'l'OI,leol tic countlY Hhonll]

pupel' to be slurted Ilflro
k's. I>"ev J B C u I
pepper WIll be on tho edltollal
:it .. ff
III n

posnl

THE TOWN AND COUNTY.

glad

am

,

,

At tl 1 e II armony

= __

your pnpR� I

...

.

t.ltn

FOl mgn lh·
httonsltt18 IIIJOItl'U a lesolutlon liCIt
lug th .t It I� un"IAe !Llld tttCXl'l'cltC·ttt to
lommlel tile .ITllH xutlOU of HIt.\\.lIl that

By

Ilehgluns

BRANNEN
.!lttorneys-at-

�

�SSotS

'fho SCHn,te (nmnllttuo

NEWSY LETTR FRO. BUCK
EDITOR BUI.I,( 0 I TIMIolS:

]\1 r R E Tult,on hns
bought the
croclJry bU811l'''8 of Mr. Wdl Outluud nnd hus Ilnnsfell('(1 It tl) Ihe
8T4"aIDo.o, GA.
..... 011.. in fron' 01 Conrt Hon ...
EverYthing.
conlltly, fonr Hules uorth of tOWII.
Rd make� thiS mOVA
J. McLE.\N,
exp�cllLlg ttl
•
tllkfl III n good Illuny
strny IllOk!ll�
A few boxes of fresh Fl.mdll
from
countl "men \\ ho hll\ en't tUIlC
Dentist,
at the' 'rIMES office, to
Orauges
go
to
come tu tOil n.
STolTEliBORO. G4.
a t ...
'"2 2-0 per h ox.
"Up-etalre Ro.m No.1 HoIl .. nd buildllllr.
,
the "ery cold
D98plle
1I1r.
B.
T.
wenth(:)r,
I." "UIIKIf
Outland loft this
•• L MOOU, IB_
It nllmber of our
youllg peo.t
morning on a business trip to qUIte
"OO�
pie att('I)(letl the oyster Bupper fOI
Scarboro, Screven county.
the benefit of Harmony chlllch
I ant II melTV
Law,
Prof. Lonnie Wuters,
bllcholor,
ofLnston, last ThursdllY Illght. All leporl
\"d"o I �hull I ellltll II
SUTEIOllUIIO, 0._
was in town
I 01' "ttlllllY fr"",lolII I
Suturdny, I\nd paJ(1 tho OCCIISIOIl to have been a most
I'roiot·
report....
G_ EYEftlTT,
tbe TtME8 a pleasant call.
t b A matter
'ro llVttlett'H �t1I1tt1g chuln
to, Lee, and Sund ...
enjJoYI1 bl e aile, WI tl 1 P I ellty of Ice;.tot,
'"
.
W
af·Lrn
00n W h tin M r olbra
cI'tlllm
One
and
h
scholar8
....
a.nd
am 8'Ira
Dr.
0YBter�.
handed me
Mn, Dusenbun' are en
;OI,',!!.Y.
.II ttorney-at-Law,
dr,,"
•
lin
dowu'thl)
IIlVltatWIl
atreet
to
attend a "Iog frol.
�·rla..
joying a yi!it from th'l -Doctor's
""" Beosle '''oods
'.
for&SandaJ'ASTATII!lI!BOIlO, G4.
rnttlr'un>j t() IC.'I Never
.......
I.
lwee ..
WW prantl .. in .oaN of tbe .Iddlo clreult. siBter, from Soutb Carohna_
ha�illg att.lmded ened _I'-rnoon dr'lye '11'1'th h'..
htlr home at Scarboro last Sulnl'
Inese old tlllltJ(1
customs, I eon. Ii'�e ��!' h� w� proIDptly: nab.
¥r. A. W. Daum, the World's <la" aften seve Fa I "flaks' VISit 111 chIded to
bed
and
In
PRj,
of
go, bllC luse:. visionl of
j.",on'.u.pioion
'air man, .!I'illleave for the north town,'wlth the fanuly of her S18'
kegs, bottles IIntl refrAshmentl being the tbief.
Mrs. .J. A_ Fulcher,
nex.t Saturday to
MIss Si')em to be
The
buy etock fer hlB ter,
'11'81
beard before
!'''e
aA�ocl(1,ted with looh
Woods made mllny friends 1\ hila
Kill.
sprin« trade.
There being no Ger.
)(oriday, wbere Bird ....
here, who will be glad to hllve hOI g'lt.llarlng�_
for
n1I1Ll9.
I did not get an inwant of 8v;idenoe.
Orange. at '2.25 a/crate. Leave repeat her Visit at an
present
early dnte
elore the .a ... �ontt. h. w.
troductlOn tG a keg of their nationY(l\lt order. 'It; the TIME! office.

0 N EY

III

bottel louttrhlr

IItty

opeci"lty

No. 39.

.

It wa. in bon
nil nre not
complaining of hard fir of J. F. Parri.b, the conlOrt of 'y
tlmes. 'n1O people III this settle.
AIr�, Dr. May'. d.ughter; Ella.
mont are blllily
engaged 10 pre- Thl. gentleman Iholds the
R ev. "U
T'I d ges 18 I'
impor
their
landi tor the oonung tant poSition of train
invmg the lum- onnng
of
ber put Otl tllf ground to. the con- CI)If).1
,.Not being pcsted in IIgrIC,ul- one of the railroade dilJllltober in
centering
S.ructlun 0 f tilt 0 II!
tl\'ral
une f 01' I liS pew
,�Iltters I canllot enter up(ln 8avannah, By bi. IOClal
quaJitiee
thIS

,

:'iolV YOlk.

QlIxiouslv,

\, bethm thlB

to th_ to" b

Surl!eon Dentist,

so

Lq�

,

.

..

tho fflets often \\nntml uonccrnU1� eminent
persons, anCIent md modern; noted lletitiOtiS IJorsnns nmi IJlnccs I tbe conntrie�,
citlos, towns, nnll lIatural features of the
g:Jobo t tr"d.l1!;lat..ioll of. foreign quolatlom"
\\ ords, pbrnscs, nnd pro\Crb3, etc ,etc
,etc

promet",
CHANI>�,

B.

I

.....

0 I 111rC I 1
f fSRloy.
Frnluy8, tlvl\1 Thursdny nIght Hel bel't Lep
and IlrIlY •• "t61� .ume dnl'
wu� the fortullate
-Midi fUl Emit, "�IIt1lll1lc11Jl\.r\ III.,
one, (IInWIIl,," thA
departs
Ilt II u m Tueodt>Y.llud
SUhllduv., "lid "I' 611ee of ellke II Ith the �,"d I ItIg III
MV .. at 1 p. m ."m.llI.y.
It.
SOllie of the young ladles may
H�R8CHIlI. v JOIlNSON, I' M
now be on the look C lit for a
pro-

G ••

ST4TI!:B.OKO, (14
01_ hi. prol... luhBl .. "I
ud �lclDlty Chronic dl
OjI ... t tho,Drolt Sto

(III

1111d tlo

I

hnrsday, .Fe .22,1894

The many trieuds of John n'LI'liS 1\ ere
g lud 10 \\ eloomo II 1111 bnck
lnst �nllll'dtty, nfter nit absence ul
Bl'VfIIld 1Il01Hhs. He hns beeljl en
Ilngl'ti I 1\ the turpentine busineas
9
lieu I Juhuson Station.

-lh.ll for Sum L"stun J08h aw!
depart. at 7 a m, Malldn). nlld

I. H

DR

ItrllVnAlLt 12m

Mmuln.ls, Wedm'Mtln,\S fLllri F'IIIII1Vs,
parfs At I P m. sump dn.\R

AIl ••u.
.D.W@red.
..-0 .... 1 ••• olde', ball

--FOR THE--

this

O\{11

-Mll1lforOt>JnlLllIl ..'I}

STolTEMBOIIO,

L

EI'er)"body

should

�

J.

IJrintcll

D.ctionnr� 1 nil
s\Vcr� I)nicl�l, "'111
corrcctJ) tho ques
tiuns so cOllstulltl)
nrlsing concerning tllO hi3t01� SpCUillg,
pronunciation, anti nlennlng of ,,,orlis
A I.ibrary in Itself_ I�also�hc.
In [\. furm coU\cntcnt f'or rendy reference

lllUg nr
rivcsllt 1:4 m Oil MOlld/l�8, We,hllSflll:\'Ii lIull
FrlduYH. and depltrt." lit 2 fl' m """0 dUI.

G..

,!!II. !",mptly.n."or.d.

,",oro

1:':.IOIl,OOO

,,! II p m ""IIt" IllIv.
-M .. 11 rOI NeIlwuod Illnd lIud

Praetiein� Physician,

FORGET CENTHALRAILHUADOFGEUHGIA.

THAT I

�

�ll1phlv�tI.

dRily b, J) .t S I\t 0 n !II
-Mn" lor.ltmp., .Aklll EXt 01"'01
1'1I1r1.h
,
lind MAt!"r urriv •• dully nt 12
m, nUll II"
palt..

ST4TI':SDOaO,

1'l:I'ININGTON,

'

It Hnbl lA', 1Of}

('t1itors

A.", !.uv ••

HOLLANH, MD.,

DR.J.II. DUSEN8URY,

thO!

L�llnblldl1c(1 !!

II.

traloIGeo'IllR.d"!,nlt.ot2Hl,llIlly
-M.ll ior Clito. Zonl', MIlllln� Rutus uud

Professional Jdon;

"�

��t!!.!!)Tl0.yj�Y
N�Ia_.,. .,'It.I�")

{J,." /"

Dil'eCtory.

MAIL SCHEDULES.

-North-bound mull c()nuectlng '''Ih' Con
Mayor-E M Slnttb. -"
MaJ'tlbal-.I. Z Kenr1rlck.
�I:,::' Crmtr I
Rooohlar & TI'CtUtllt'1lr-J }, Ooleman rulhOl.d Ill'rlve.ntr. IS p �te:�
ttl 111 .. 1)
CouIlClhnen-.' W. OllIff, H. G EVArILt,
-8outh.ru ,,"d .""teru
'''l'' I nl'l'I\l·.l� 15
llarl'ieon OllIff, W. C Parker, \V D D,.\I. I'm,rlnll!
-l:!outb1,ound mnll, ""nuw-tllll! ,,,til Cen

monufu.ctllred Bud 101 "ulo bl
W D. D,\ \"IS,
St""tesbot 0, Ga

DON'T

fj

----

Sea-Isli11\d Cotton Gin,

INTERNAT10N,iI,
A',!;::; (r"h�'"''''

E'tatesboro, Bulloch Co 1111 tv, UPol'!�ln,

tr�M:�I{Ir�'� r�e:��'h!"::�dll

oltoll 111.1t tho democl at. II Ito
nrc Wf'Ul y at
SCfltng the Il11ll1en8� P I tron
oge 01 tile GO\ol'nIHent l'lIntlllg OllteH
contI oiled by U "'Iltlbhc!lll
UIO wIIltlng

I

BuLLOCH rI'IMES.

I

.':llj pm 7 15 pill .,\
11211
IIUl
AI
II 40
Ito:;

Town

WEBSTER'S

I" 10 L,'
tlto I'ubltc 1'1 lilt"', und t hnt IllS 1101111
ttutlOtt II 1111>;0 to the l'iC'lut(l lIexL \\ Ll.k
'l'h�lt tjOt t 01 .]n (LnnOtllH'( Illfmt hd8 bcon

tu

'J'TUIU
8U

I

sn

.

o

Atated qlllte POSIt IVI'I, that �II
\ CI alldall, of NelV YOI
k, \\ Ito
lit 0111' tlllle ",lttO! 01 tho ])1111(110

IlIn�(

III

UIIl

·a4

THAN ANYONE IN

IH

mude

JtJ

H

1101)
7 1,1

win build store hOUSON and
,llIelhugs
\11 work, lor hoth, town und
COllI tl
done on shot t. IInLI! I) RILl IHfur tiou
0,'
(,TIC Jlriiifftiult<lljllllhtv'of II 01 I,
",UUI IJontecrJ

GA.

FlI1uk
.

I I

I

01 the 8mu1t('.
ItOtlCO 01 that

FORD,

----------------

COltllllltte"

l'Cportetl

C"Ta-.

1'1

I

OR

.

trodllced It
Senntol' reffOl's 1!'8uluttou rlcclo.t trig
the OPIIIIOII of the 801llltO to bo thllt Ih"

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTERS,

RocJ{y Ford Brick Company,

but he

scope

BRICK!

take pleusure III aDuollnceing to
that II!' are ItOW
lIluDuluetullng
tho fiuest HI wk evel' placed on tho mar
kllt-mll1ls ptll t 01 GI'otglaat pt ICt'" that
dery compotltlOn
Whon IU llcod 01
nll�
Bllrk \\o\\ould bo 11.'111<1 to ImlJlsh you
slltisltlCtlOu
IIIIdllUUI11utee

gov
"01

ljlJ

We

thnt ho beheved tlto bonds 10 be
IssllOd b.y 8""1 ctary Cathslo "ould 0111.\
lurmsh 11 tempolllry I'Ilhef to the 'l'1 oo�

Couglcs"lOnnl legisilltloll

O. C. & H. L. A LJ)EJ�MAN)

Imbhe

nance

ury IIlId that

'1111111
1:4 OL u'u
14<1 I'm
a so

SELL MORE GOOnS

to

BRICK!

t

Estltnnto» mild" Oil ull R)I)r/s of Brio;
IVork IlIId BIJtlsfllctlO1l
gllrlJlltetifi.

StatesbOIo,

(jeorhJi'-�mlttott

t"tne, conden"ed nllik Ilnd pent I butt.oll
"ll1u81)8

...... ---

The Iollowing-nnmed persona have been
drawn to servo 118 grand Bud traverse
jurors nt the Apnl tellllofSupeliorCourt,
1894:
GnANo ,TUIlOIl8.
,Ja�por N Aklns, ."OI'gan A MUI·tlll,
Milton G Brunnen, Col H Andul'son,
MOHt'!! J Bow r'n,' <l W Proctor,
,r H Altdel'Hon,
lien W bee, jr.,
S Ii Kennedy)
Hiram Fraukllu,
Luwronee IV LOc, .lames I"..."
.lohn Hollnnd,
H I IV uters,
,I K Deltf, �,
Will B Coston,
Ilenjamin I'Bl'n�h
Jallles C 'I'rapnell, .lurnos N('W801110
E S Thompsen,
.101111 AI Jones, "..,
T 10' Brunnen,
AI ,I Kennedy;
Mltch.1 AldOl mnn, .Iohn S Lee,
Eh Kr'nlt",IJ,
C n DUVIH
John (J 1Io"on,
Ge!). n Hllglu
TIlAVF.IlS •.Iun�
J) H III ndley,
J W l'rQ(·tor,
N W HushIng,
HobOtt J� Iltullnon,
W e lim',
Z T DeLoneh,
J It HOllell,
10'1 link UILlnd,
lIettl 1.1 DeLonelt, WI11 M .\nd",80n,
Chnrlton Gal,
e l\{ Bohlerl
.101111 A Nel'tls,
Chal·les.ll1 Ru.hllt!:'

•

STATESBORO GA

to

request your name
enrolled whel}' you pay your five
dollars.

to the bill rlnr

I

HUGGINS,
Practical Brick Layer.

Every '5 WOJ;th ')f goods purchas
ed for cash entitles to a chance.
Don't forget

J(D�d�

WM.

At the lf orld'8 "air Store.

,

"

a._

.......

oriiinati�g

ATESBORO,

Wholesale

-

Rotalllannfactn

'

-H.,iut;AIalia

Yollow PinD Lnmb

_

�:=mplilbed
�

.

J

.

,

-
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SOUTHERN NEWS ITEMS

OUR LATEST DISPATCHES

The Senate by a Vote 40 to 31 Turns AffaIrs of Government and Newl 01 The DrIft 01 Her Progress and Pros
penty Brleny Notet
the Departments DIscnsset
HIm Down.

The HappeDlOgs of a Day Cbromcled In
Bncf and Concise Paralraphs

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
STAfESBORO GA

nnller I 01 ce
tban other Amer en c ty of cor

New Orleans has
{or

e

respond

nit

u

s

Long

and

Brought

Desperato
to

a

Str Iggle

Finale

Happenings or Interest Portrayed
PUhy 'aragraphs

:oiotes o' Intorest

Concernlnlf the Peo
pie and Tbolr Gelleral WeUare.

�---............=

:\ French sua t has discovered that
nay be de
peudod upon to ex term nate certa D
ni robes
oa s are

rhe

size

In

baetar

c

dal and

=��=

Wbeeler H Peckbam
land s nom nee for l st

Mr

Cle'l'e

of the JlU
preme court was rejected by tbe senate
a
40
to
31
Fifteen demo
by vote of
crats and twenty five
republieegs voted
nst
confirm
Peckham
aga
ng
Twenty
two democrats an I n ne
republieana
voted to confirm h m
There was a grim determ nation
manifested n the sen�te when It meHo
push forward n the Peckham ease at
the earl est pass ble moment
'l!he
contend ng lead rs vere on the ground
and
there
to
be
f..a).'ly
aI peared
cIiange 10 the personnel of the oppos ng
forces
At 12"
the doors of the sen
lI�e "ere close I nn I tbe Dattle of the
lay before "as renewe I Cons dera
ble rout ne b s ness rae transacted
flrs� and It was not unt 11 a clock that
Mr "\ las got tI e fioor and began bis
speech n lavor of Peckham Before
tbe doors close I he occ lp ed hImself
arrangIng a great mags of letters apd
napers wb eb t WAS supposed for_1
(h1! gro
dwork of his argument
Mr
Hoar Was 8 m larly ace pIC I w th pur
as te of l\lr
iho
Vias
loses
oPI
ce

l�tle

Tho

day

of

ijt Valent

no

lD

Tbe nternat anal regatta recently
A st n
n
announced to be g en
'I'exas next J unc has been declared
oft
The CIt zen refused to subser be

Con

of

exceeding drear ness
'1 here were probably
fifty congress
men present and
they gave but scant
to
tbe
tedIOUS speeches being
nterest

gress

was one

lei vered

on

o

President" ad lell DelhelS HIs

and spra ned h s
He was badly stunned au 1 at
beok
first was supposed to be ser ously n
jured but after be ng carr ed home I e
rail ed and h s I hys 0 an states that he
IS not
bally h rt and WIll be a t 1.1 a
few days
at

Tbe debate over the se gn orage bill
cant nued Thuraday n the house and
was
decidedly Interesting at t mea
Terry S mpson made ono of h a charac
ter st c SI eeohes
n favor of tbe b II
and
udeed there were a n Imber of
n terest ng SI eecl es

Lyncbburg

"\

a

II oflUrs H P Clarke who
d ed at Colun b " S Clast veek WRS
probated Thursday Sbe was a grand
da ghter of tbe late P f Barnum and
nher ted a large part of h s estate
Her estate s wortb $600 000 and s
d v ded equally 1 et"een her husbaud
and the 1) two ch Idren one a g rl fi e
years old and tbe otber an nfant Tbe
husband s sale adm n strator

The

A cable message rece ved at tl e navy
Iepartment from Rear Adm ra1 Baham
confirms the report of the arr val of
tbe government dynam te
crUIser
N ctbe oy 10 R a harber where al e
auchored
Tbe adm ral so,ys n h s
d spatcb that It was reported thnt tbe
rest of the loyal fieet w II arr ve at R a
from Bob a Februltl'y 2Q

w

D

lddve88

negl

/

And Containing the Gist or the lIIe",
Frem All Parts or the World

l1be RtRte

�

tbe

tJ

c

Agr

ty hall

o

cted

u

no

rea c

con es on w

y

exteut

n

It ral

SOO

ns"

ety

Uter

ng
prayer by Dr
Vane ad lr sses of
Icome" ere
hvcre 1 by Mnyor D uwoo
IJ J Ige
Wh
ng
tfiell an 1 Han
Spencer

If

'0
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THE POLLARD CASE
The Plalatlfr H 1St Ing Around
tlng Up Testl IOny
Calderon G Carl sle of Wasb ng
ton attorney for M ss Madel ne Pol
lard
who" as
n C nc nnnh 10 oom
pany WIth h s cl ent for se eral day�
II come
says thnt tbe case
p n the
8 preme Court of the D str ot of Co
lumb a next Thursday
Carl die aud IIhss Pol ard left C n
c nnat
for Frankfort
Tbe daposl
tons of Mrs Dr Buchanan �nd IIlrs
Dr Perry of Cov ngton wh eh were
to have been concl de I bflve been left
unfin shed aud III ss Poll rd will call
no more w tncases
S eh w tnesses 1\8
she needs w II go to Wash ngton and
testify at tbe tr a1

Agrlcultnral Dull ding

and Mochlnery
Hall 'l1huatened with Destructlou

Fire broke out Wednesday morn ng
on the colonade between the
agr cult
ulal bu Id ng and mach nery hllll
n
lhe world Bfa r grounds
lile flames
ga ned rap d head way II I the second
and tblrd calls wcre sent out but be
fore additIOnal eng nes reached tbe
burning structure Its destruction and
that of the large budd ngs adJacent on
eIther �Ide was threatene I
The fire
11'88 finally gotten under conlrol
The
108S 18 nomlDaI
Tbe or gm IS sup
posed to have been Incend IIry

n

nothmg

says that scven I ereons were fa nd
dead 10 a house there
It IS reporte 1
that the r throats were cut and tbat
tbe father of the v ct n s left a note
saying tbat he hod murdered h slam Iy
to
keT them from freez ng to death
add nj! that he would commIt su c 4e
Tbe d spatoh says that twenty per-san..
na I fr\lzeD to death In (j)
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A quarter grol. box will
be aent,
postage paid
cenu by the wholesale and
retaIl agentl;

Cable advees of Wednesday Irom
Berl n state that the hurr oone that
swept over the northern 1 art of Ger
many has cause 1 great loss of I fe
S x fisb ng ooats belong ng to R nder
art on tbe BaIt 0 sea were lost and
twenty two men on board of them "ere
drowue 1
E ghty crafts of var a s
descr pt ons vere s uk 10 the rver
Elbe
Adv ceo from Altono on the
Elbe show that ele en persons were
drowned there
E ght foresters" ere
k lIed n tbe mods near Z egnort n
Pome�an a by trees that "ere blown
do" n lU tbe storm faIling ulan them
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Conlphacy Unearthed by

Warsaw Police
The pol ee at Warsaw Poland
cIa m
to bave d Scovered an
extens ve con
sp racy the object of w b eh was to
se
cure
the freedom of Poland
The
consp rators are sa d to nelude Dlhil
lBtS as well as
persons not
found allil at ng w th members usually
of tbat
seet
A lorg" number of arrests
have
been made
Among thOSe taken
1D
are
custody
th� enmre edItor al staff
of two jonrnals
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Ne"ell Sanders J P Smartt J W
fr gg and Z C Patten ncorporators
for the Chattanooga and St Lou s
Steamboat Company
TI s organ za
bou s the finale to the transfer last
fall of tbe prol erty and lad up stock
of tbe Chattanooga Steamboat Campa
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ny to a few of the
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Appl cat on for charter was filed at
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John L Weber late so):1001 comm s
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takes OlHil
01 this
kind took plnce a short
dtstanee III the country a fll"
duy � ago It IS I eported th!1t the
calluu t beau could not refrain
from expressing his ndmiration
for the �lllle III languugs to \\ hich
she objected
AriSing from tlre
dinner table, she quietly retired,
and tho ...sxt thIng 1'111 Flattery
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Postmllstel

EUFAULA,

SA VANN All & ,VESTERN R.
R.,
U. :31. CO]IEIl and It J. LO
WRY, Receivers.

heurty

::::: r,u'!nS\\-U:.trn��:� w leu

LA,

II. :31. COlKEU aud R. S. lB.
YS, Ueceivel's.

Every '5

\\'U�

thol"
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�

SELL lORE GOOnS

TIIA1 IJE"UI'IHL 00r.r.

he "aiS I. UllIOI"
Ctll'"flllll 11U11 IOSIJcctflllly Ir"t. lIeti
t{)
HlK two dOl
"p,....,h 00 tho II """"lII
questlOu thlH \\t\pk \YUH a f
ompll tA nnd
IIllbal"ed IlistOI Y of tlr" lolatlollH
�'tII',"1I
tim COlliltl I 111111 the
httlo 1�lul"l" of
w Illch he trill,
"aid, If 811 e, .. th(11I I ko 01
a coo

THAT I
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.......

all

n

to ",,"no th"

----

I ""..tIle

to Sty It IIlId IYhnt

ollght

la

IIUIII tlH Ie JW�Ot" toJ IIh..;ulll
1 til"" to Dutil 01 1\ he"
Oil tlr"
Illst he IS to
"poak llt tho �Illl'l''"t
01 tire 0, 'lolnllu Cillb
011' I Ullff Ildbl m
and illillot"""III-:>iot
one bllt botlr '
:Sell 1 tOI G I IV II�I (lr
}loses 118 U II or" tor
"ho" h, Irll.
""VIIIIU,!" to '''1 he}llo(uod.
Nebr
28th

�[()NTGO�[EnY &

I.'lIcouroh'"
lit '"111 co
0lll ration uf all the Hauth
elll .. tnt," ond IH
belli VI' It ...111-,\ tlUD

II

Cillcugo UlllOll

CENTHAL RA ILHUATJ OF GEORG

1111

for III t\llchnlvtI
�Pl! 'Ch
II," flr.t
Il1Uklllg til II I
.,,,,,,,,h '"11 b�
m ,If 011 I h, 21,t
IllS!
to tire "tud, hts
of tire NOlllltil "uhoul
at Vlllllarfll"O
III
dill II (1
] lie next VI
Olllllg Ir� I •• uh. dill,,:!
fm asp"" hILL th,
I

DON'T-:-FORGET

....1l.0D

thoroUl{h" "'lid
Nohrn"ku, I.

IItllll\! III van of

011

r

PENNINGTON,

lar!@s�,

most

elegant

In

We make

MAIL

a

�

�.

'$1

TO

$2

IllS stock, and 1I0t to fllll to brl\lg
their husbands, brothers and sweet
hellrts IHound.

Specialty of

In

-------

MONEY.

]<'lll Il!prs clln borrow monoy from
the Btlllk of Mlliell at 1\ low rate
of mt'l!'(Jst upon appr()ved paper.
H.E C�R"Cashl1fr.
STOCK FOR SUE.

I
have seveml good yonng
l\[ ules lind Burses for slIle, lIll \'I ell
brok�1l
Cull to see me hefOle
yon bn v-I'Il1l Rell cbeu Jl
r.
D J N�WTON,
feb-l tf
Halcyondale, (tJ
--

City

relld�ness

o� �e

-----

KILL THE nICROBES.

ST A TESBORO, GA.

tDRow Pino Lumbor

List of Unclalmett Lettel's.
1 no

l' B DUI kc

Elrzll

AI

ClOlVoll.

Gluzo, lIeliry

D

P

R Har

THE L.\ST CIIAN()E.
relHon, E AI Lostllr loho �fack, A C
Af. Cia"" Nooh Prim IJ Matt Pleasont,
At 10 o'clock next Mopday niorn
Vall'" \I IIIIILIIIM II V 10ItSHON, P At
doll
the
III
tire
World's
IIlg
big
A ttentloll, Royul Areh Ma800N.
�'lllr Store WIll be ratHed off Your
last chance to secUle a ticket wlll
'I'IIO I Jgnl,u convocatloll of Sta.boro
<;106e llt that huol Don't let tho Chaptel No 'it) It A AI has been chong.
ed to tllO th" d Tuoaduy III each month
opportulllty slip I

Wholesale and Retali Manufactnrer of

IV.

some

Evorrge, Mrs

duy.

(TO to McLean &: C:> s' l,tnd get a
The "Ire and l11stlulllents
lottie of Pond s ExtInct, the best
exceptlllg the Jars, II hlCh IV III ar·
fumlly medlCllle on ealth.
rive dUriog the Ile�t fel\
doys
Thele has been very marked for the telegruph lino, \I ere leC£IV
chunges In the II f.mther durlllg the ed yestordav MI .J II Smith,
-AND DEALER INpn'st tell days, and now It doesu't of Eden, has the contruct fOI set
teel like II sleet lind SIlOW atollll tlllg up the poles, stretchIng the
hud ever �)een I'Iltnessed III thiS Wife and putting ovelytluug ill
'l'hl'l pOlich 11l1d pear trees
sectIOn
He WIll
fm operatIOn.
now blossollllng
f1Fe
beautifully, begm tfie work next MOlldaY9 lI.J,ld
When you \\ (tnt a bill of Illmber get my
uud muny of the illrillers �re put· VelY SOOI) Statesboro wllll:>e bO\lDd
Botb, qUllbty_ alld prlCo gual·
tlllg theu corn III the gnonnd as WIth 'lure to th balQDQ!I
fast ali It 18 pOSSIble to get It there. world,
".

Videa fUI the removal of garbage,
rubbish lind debris, 111111 the pro
motron of tile health of the town.
We underatuud thnt there 18

MONEY TO LOAN.
Mr. Isaac Jacobson returned
New York nnd BaltllllOre
Thp underSigned I� prepnted to
last Raturday, where he has Just negotillte 101lilS 011 lin
proved farms'
laId III a IllCd stock of assotted III Bnlloch COllnty lit 11 reasonable
merchand Ise
H�B pu rcha80B be· rate of lIltertJst, uml In I} short tIme
gan to come III the ellrl y pal t of 11ftllr appllClltlOn IS tlllten
thiS week, and at tllIi tlllle he IS
D. R GROOVER,
Apply to
opelllllg up for bUSlfl6iB 111 one of Jun18tf
Statesboro, Ga.
Dr Wbl!;4I's new st.nes
MI' JII·
Til \T BEAUTIFUL DOLL
to
tile
of
taste
c'lb,IH �)l88 c\lte�l)d
.A:t Iho WO£Id'8 l'llr Store,
t1jsjl!!Idllll1 III till" county 10 bhe
1
oopact ty of a peddlt!r for some
Every $5 worth ... r goods purcbas-'
years, Ilod knOlvi w.hat IS reqUIred ed for) Cluh en�1 t]llR to a chance.
to cRtoh theIr eye alld their trbdo
Don't f(,rget to reque8t your nallle
He requests us to InVite them to enrolled when
you pay YOl r fiv&
cailf-Ill early and often to IIlspect dollar8

el�IU"
lutelY

Lime

Im

an

troOl

PER DAY.

D. P. AVERITT,

passed

portant ordinance, which i8 pub
lished III -today's TUllaR
It p,ro-

tborltya

M.L.HARNE��

complete and
the South.

Tuellday Dlght,

disagreement among tlte
members of the council III regurd
to their powers III such matters,
nud as 10 what authority should �
assumed III the <hrM6Ien"i'i't ofilatl
We learn tlrat
ing lJ.Jr) Ule\ to\m
some members of tbe COIIIICII are
desirous of tal,ll.g I!nme steps to
ward /!Ivlng tho town a clean alld
IIttrnctlve appeILm'lcll, whIle oth-,
ers Me Illolined to
the OpIDlOD
THE CUYLER & ST A'r':SBolRO.
thlltthecolI:1C1l should contine ILs
Mr Jim Hogan, on", of the ClI).
IllItholity to such g"l bUllo nnd de
ler & Stlltesbolo rnlilolld clowd, biiS us the sallitul
y comnll�tee
WIlS
111
town lust [light, flOI11
Illight reguFd lIS threutehlllg to the
whom our Feporter was gll\tJ hed tJ hell I th of thA CI tr lilli'S
The an
leMIl of the progress 01 the 011 ter·
thod!} or tho Jr<1ll1a11o@ IURt pl\&S
A let tel willch Mr Hoglln ed IS IIIJlIted to tillS cllts. ur
prlRe.
gar
had Just .recelv�d from Mr Wood
buge
statl:ld thut th, grudlllg of t1w hlle
Bul the TIME8 beheves tllllt the
wus progresRlIIg
fllvolably, \\ Ith 1\ council \\ onld have mstthe hearty
force of fort� hllllds engllged In the
apprp.I111 of the tllX pllyels of the
work
.M r Hoguu has f If IllS pit! I tOil 11 II It had eXVlllded Its 1I;U
01 the Job the duty I)f puttlog the
little furthsi. J he old
crosstles dowlI. lind \\ III soon get
empty blllleis Bud hoxes thrown
ut the WOlk With ample force to out III
ol'ell lots, and the old wreck
hu vo I t com pleted b) tho tlille the ed huuses and
sht:Jlt�ls and dead
grlldlllg shull 1111 Illwe been dOlle tl ees scattelUd Bround 01 er more
If every tiling sludl move forward or less 'ff tho
private p,operty of
I\S planned, we shull hope to elljoy thIS to\\
n, do not end,\nger any
a Fourth of July excurSlOli over
blidy's heal th, but they are a dls
the Cuyler & Statesboro
grnceflll fuuture ot till IIlcorpora
tlOlI, and should be lemoved
NEW Sf ORE-NEW GOODS.
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ORDERS,
satl8fa�tlOn

And guarantee

I',

CLEAN UP THE TOW.!f.

At Its 'll�etlllg
tho to vn conncil

•

a III
CompanIOn La"tel
Will b. IIlth ns I1t onr next convocatIOn,
Ihp 20th lUst UOIIIO Ollt
J I I.ANE, H P

Itt ten 0" 10t!k

Notice to Te1lcben.
tl'lwlrer"

All

1,011

o",,,loll'll, and all

ho 'xpcct to engnge III tonelllng
III
Bullo, h countl dllnllg tire present
yelll ale le'llleBtcd to meet mo III Stutes-.

those

bolO

II

SntUld"y, MOlch 24,

00 Ilnpor
'I ho wlllto te"chOis Will
a""emhl, III tho ",II" t Irn1l8" nt 11) am,
aod the colOl ed to ael"" s will assemble In
thc \ M J.>; chllioh I�t t p;n
.1 AS S IIAOIN, C 8 C
8tntl"hmo MUlch 3 1894
011

tant l1ll81110'8

